continuation of ancient paganism, under a religious guise.
The church leaders convokes the entire SDA people
General conference president-Neal C Wilson
nation wide to join these annual sunday service fellowshi ps, 2.Church Join hand with the Papacy & Presenting him
father of the current president Ted C Wilson
disregarding God’s warning, who warned His
a gold medallion with Pagan symbols, using God’s tithe.
- He declare under oath in court: That
people not to worshi p baal and his day (Sun-day) .
Catholic Pagan sym- “
the church today nolonger teaches that the
As the pentecostal churches, the SDA church
bols, Catholic jesus as catholic church is the antichristian organisation of the Bible.
diepicted ascending
also follows their evangelistic style endeavoring
”Although it is true that there was a period in the life of the
into
heaven, the cross,
to enrich themselves, under the guise of prayer requests
Seventh Day Adventist church when the denomination took
and an incomplete
a distinctly anti-Roman catholic view point, and the term
hence extracting the moneys from people (Sowing the seed
list of the catholic 10
hierachy was used in a pejorative sense to refer to the popal
in the name of offering,) and calling the people from diffe commandments and an open
form of church governance, that attitude on the church’s
rent denominations, to join in this baal worshi p fellowshi ps.
book 8 angels and flash lights

OTHER SERIES OF APOSTASY BY THE
CHURCH LEADERS
1. Discarding the 3 Angels message & Altering the
Historical logo of the 3 angels replaced with a pagan
and catholic Logo.

Old Changed Banner

New Pagan Logo
of SDA Church

part was nothing more than a manifestation of widesread
of the pagans. Below Dr. B Bert
anti-popery among conservative protestant denominations
Beach from the SDA General in the early part of this century and the latter part of the last,
Conference, presenting this
and which has now been consigned to the historical trash
medallion to the Catholic Pope heap so far as the Seventh Day Adventist is conserned.” Reply
the man of sin(2Thes.2;EW.215

brief for the defendant, p 4, case C-74-2025 CBR.March 30th 1975.
God warned the church not to have any relation with this
Also the same words re-echoed by his son the current GC
“Men will employ every means to man of sin (pope)
President Dr. Ted C Wilson. In an open letter of apology to
make less prominent the differe - “The religion of Jesus is endangered. it is being mingled
Pope Francis Dated: Sep 13, 2015 He wrote:
nce between Seventh Day Adven - with worldliness. worldly policy is taking the place of the
His Holiness, Pope Francis.
tistand observers of the first day true piety and wisdom that comes from above, and God
Apostolic Palace. 00120
of the week. The company was will remove His prospering hand from the conference. Shall
Vatican City. His Holiness: .....
the Ark of covenant be removed from this people? Shall idols
presented before me under the

name of Seventh-day Adventist,
who were advising that the banner,
or sign which makes us a distinct
people should not be held out so
strikingly; for they claim that this
was not the best policy in order to
secure success to our institutions.
But this is not a time to haul down
our colors, to be ashamed of our
faith.” 2TT p422

The old changed banner with 3
angels describes the SDA mission
to the world. The new adopted
banner with an upside cross in the
open book, and acandle whith
As used by the world
council of churches wavy lines, all are Catholic pagan
symbols which clearly show that the church nolonger teach
the 3 angels message but the catholic teachings.

be smaggled in? Shall false principles and false precepts be
brought into the sanctuary? Shall antichrist (Pope) be
respected? Shall the true doctrines and principles given us
by God, which have made us what we are, be inored? Shall
God’s instrumentality, the publishing house, become a
mere political, worldly institution? This is directly where
the enemy, through blinded, unconsecrated men is leading
us.
These things have gone as far as they should without some
one protesting against them in plain words.” CW. p95,6

Today the SDA leaders respect the pope, pay him visits,
present him gifts, a symbol of homage and address him
“holy father” which the Bible condemns “And call no man

More information on this Letter,
please contact the ministry below

3.The church unites with other apostate churches in
WCC to fulfill revelation 13
and 14 (forming the image of the beast)
“We are in danger of becoming a sister to fallen Babylon, of
allowing our churches to become corrupted, and filled with
every foul spirit,a cage for every unclean and hateful bird.”
Letter 51, September 6, 1886

Infact God warned that if the Church unites with other
world loving churches, she would also become babylon
fallen and God’s people must be called to come out of her.

Note:

“The world must not be introduced into the church, and
your father upon the earth: for one is your Father, which is in
married to the church, forming a bond of unity. Through this
heaven”Mathew. 23:9 But no man is Holy exept God alone.
means the church will become indeed corrupt, and as stated
SDA leaders today address the man of sin as holy father.
in Revelation, ‘a cage of every unclean and hateful bird.’
During the papal visit to St. Loius in 1999. a Seveth-day
TM 265 And the angel conclude by saying:
Adventist pastor was shown on live TV, greeting the pope, “2........and a cage of every unclean and hateful bird........
“Papists place crosses upon their churches, and upon their calling him your holiness. Pr. B.T Rice of the North Side 4.And I heard another voice from heaven, saying, Come out
of her, my people, that ye be not partakers of her sins, and
Seventh-day Adventist church, who spoke and made a
garments. Everywhere is seen the insignia of the cross.
that ye receive not of her plagues” Rev.18
presentetion to the pope. And he presented to him the
Everywhrere it is outwardly honored and exalted. But the
teachings of Christ are burried beneath a mass of senseless banner with words “Faith Beyond Walls”. And added that
traditions, false interpretations, and rigorious exactions.”
this would improve inter-faith relations and inspire
GC p568.1
interfaith communities around the World.
“Behold, every one that useth proverbs shall use this
In 2016 the general conference proposed a letter of
proverb against thee, saying, As is the mother, so is her
apology confessing to the pope. In this letter addressing
daughter.” Ezekiel. 16:44
him “holy father”. Dated Sep.13.2015 See also the SDA
All catholic symbols used in their churches are delived
from ancient paganism. And the catholic church is a - website: www.atoday.org/a-proposed-letter-of-apology-to-pope

The Seventh-day Adventist Church in Wales was welcomed
into Category B Membership of Cytûn (Churches Together
in Wales) at their annual general meeting in Aberystwyth on
Tuesday 14 October. Although the Adventist church has for
many years had a good relationship with Cytûn this formal
step was necessary following a change in their legal status
to a Company Limited by Guarantee.
http://www.oikoumene.org/en/member-churches/regions/
europe/united-kingdom.html
Did you know that the SDA church has, in essence,
declared herself to be part of Babylon, and told all her
members to separate from her?! Did you know that? Please
pay close attention to what the SDA church herself states
in the SDA Encyclopedia, Volume 10 of the Bible
Commentary Reference Series, p 410-411,
under ECUMENISM:
"The capstone of the ecumenical effort came with the
creation of the World Council of Churches....
"On the basis of Bible prophecy and the writings of Ellen
G. White, SDA's anticipate the eventual success of the
ecumenical movement both in eliminating the divisions
of Protestantism and in reuniting Christendom by bridging
the gulf that separates non-Catholic communions from
Rome. The ecumenical movement will then become a
concerted effort to unite the world and to secure universal
peace and security by enlisting the power of the civil
government in a universal religio-political crusade to
eliminate all dissent. SDA's envision this crusade as the
great apostasy to which John the revelator refers as
`Babylon the great.' They understand, also, that God's last
message of mercy to the world prior to the return of Christ
in power and glory will consist of a warning against this
great apostate movement, and a call to all who choose to
remain loyal to Him to leave the churches connected with
it." SDA Encyclopedia, vol 10 of the Bible Commentary
Reference Series, p 410-411.
What did the SDA church just state to all her membership?
That any church connected with the Ecumenical Movement
and united with the WCC becomes part of Babylon the
Great, and all who choose to serve God and remain loyal to
Him must separate themselves from that church. The SDA
church has definitely joined the Ecumenical Movement,
and is indeed united and connected with the WCC. So
the SDA church has declared herself to be part of Babylon
the Great, and told all her members to separate themselves
from herin order to remainloyal to God!
So as Rome is Babylon, and Protestantism is Babylon,then
the SDA church is Babylon also! The SDA church is in
ecumenical union with all Babylonian churches, so how
else could she be but Babylon! “....but thou (SDA) hast
played harlot with many lovers (Churches) ... Therefore the
showers have been withholden, and there has been no
latter rain; and thou hadst a whore’s forehead, thou
refusedst to be ashamed...” Jeremiah 3:1-5

